
Creative Kids Fall/Holiday Photo Shoot
Order Form

Hi Parents:

Thanks so much for taking part in our Holiday Photo sessions!  We hope that you’ll be thrilled
with the final results!   Now that we’re done with the shooting part of the process, Creative Kids
 and Spadafina Photography would like to make sure you have all the info you need to make the

ordering process as simple as possible.
    Within the next 3 to 5 days, you will receive a link to an online gallery containing proofs

of all of the usable images captured during our shoot.  You will choose the images that you
would like to have optimized/retouched, and you will list the last 4 digits of the frame numbers
of those images in the space provided on your order form. For the “Whole Family” packages,
you may choose 2 different images, and for the“Just the Kids” packages, you may choose
1 image only.  If you would like to order additional prints or specialty items, please list the
image number in the space provided on the order form, and the appropriate info in the itemimage number in the space provided on the order form, and the appropriate info in the item

description space next to it.  

If you are interested in ordering high resolution image files, and having holiday cards/prints
made on your own, please write “hi-res file” in the item description on the order form, and
list the frame numbers of the images you would like to purchase in the space provided.  Once
your images are ready, you will receive a link from Spadafina Photography, from which you will
be able to download the files, and order cards/prints from a photo finisher of your choice.

We will also be making some specialty items available through the gallery link, which were not
originally listed on our first flyer.  When you are looking at the images from our shoot in theoriginally listed on our first flyer.  When you are looking at the images from our shoot in the
gallery, click on the “BUY” button that appears as you scroll over the thumbnails, and you will
be taken to a page with an assortment of specialty items for purchase.  Please feel free to
browse these items, as there are a number of them that would also serve as great gift ideas!

If you have any questions about the ordering process, please contact Spadafina Photography:

ph  973 874-9737   e  michael@michaelspadafina.com

Item Description TotalCost Per ItemFrame #sQty

Email
Phone
City/State/Zip
Address
Family

Please return lower portion in envelope provided


